Agenda – March 11th 2015
3:30 PM, SC 201

I. Minutes

A. February 18, 2015*

II. Announcements

A. Senate President’s Report
B. WCSU Representative to the BOR FAC – Dr. Patty O’Neill
C. Update on the General Education Competencies – Jamie Begian
D. Cost of Graduation at Webster Arena – Helen Bechard
E. Other

III. Unfinished Business

A. Draft Mission Statement* – Dr. Joan Palladino
B. Other

IV. New Business

A. 2015-2016 Meeting Schedule – Dr. Daniel Barrett
   Resolved that the University Senate shall meet at 3:30 pm on the following days during the 2015-2016 academic year:
   
   September 16, 2015     Midtown
   October 21, 2015       Westside
   November 18, 2015      Midtown
   December 9, 2015       Westside
   January 20, 2016       Midtown
   February 17, 2016      Westside
   March 16, 2016         Midtown
   April 20, 2016         Westside
   May 11, 2016           Midtown

B. FAC Resolution on Opacity* – Dr. Patricia O’Neill
   a. Resolved that the WCSU University Senate endorse the FAC Resolution on Opacity.

C. Weather Cancellation Policy – Dr. Stavros Christofi
   a. The Mathematics Department proposes that the university schedules any weather-related delayed openings and/or early closings in alignment with the actual course schedule.
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D. Draft Values Statement – Dr. Joan Palladino

E. Other

V. Adjournment

* Supporting attachments included in email